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FOR PRESIDENT:
WINFIELD 8. HANCOCK,

Of Ponnsylvania.
YOU VICE-PRESIDNNT:

WILLIAM H1. ENGLISH,
Of Indiana.

HANCOCK WAS THE FIUS? UNION gen-
eral*to enter a bettle in his uniformI.
He said he desired the enemy to know
that his mon had a commn11iider, and
that this commander was at the right
place.

Tnn NEW YORK TMeS while, of
Course, It ardently desires the forma.
tion of an Independent party inl the
South, yet thinks that when.the move-
inent is led by an ex-judge who was
turned out of office anid wishes to get
In again, thiikinig people will not join
such a concern. For once tio Times
is right.

IPadioal Civil Servioe Reform.
Th~ 1>1h-.w inig extra2ct frol a Wash-

m:- 1 ia eriy sho's the tan-
lo'. ih % 1I-h 1)v civil service IrIesare

vioh:l, h illdCilting" the (s-
peratinofi Im l4~ 1bynbV2-ls:
'r,h,( dI,i.iInnwdc tipun governrimnt

emllploy% *,,',. by tho lh'I 1ificai Conlgres-slonal 'm1141111mn 4 t1AI coitribltionls is
1w: \.i ti fl -thucess anlticip)lat-

vd.,und i!I 1n:11"n'tances pronmpt re-
f mrb e bieet iitle by versons em-

1''y--d in th .(crvico uf the Unitel
:-.s. 'Th* wXlho refise, it is ullder-

sa'd tr"st tted1an inl thle event.
t v. Be I'lpublivanl President is electedI

1 iheir iads vill come1 oil, especially
I to C employel its clerks. As an ili-

. 1o $4f - the0 (esperadfil of the com1-
lm11 vmeet a1s11vlt wis ilaugurat(ed

eIt tlay inl thteTreasury Department* vi ;a:1 mulely from the fem1e
S. Thle sCheme is to appotllt
,o1 ive women, who 8111111

'wd the ditierent burvans and
wo' N11ian wh'lo reie $75
h ias her shalre ol' assistin

he Io 'mIovratie party. A
.h beeni ill tle ''rcasmtvh,1. i Es we ~eks wasl. t.'hl N'atur<biv!hat.-h wol-k. bvIl txp%e(I to od-i'

bwv .oc whit r4r...X %nta
1o( atile h. hint was itd 1, her 1hat.if' she Il e. d lhe m110 be4! ob;i- 14)
seek et11dnort.lt v;i n hor.-. This
lady i.4 thI e 111o1her1 ol, fivo 0,h1h1rel dev-
peling n11un her -dJary for sup-
port.

A tev yealr wro mwh a cihvier is
this would have. h1anlled the Imloney
out of the poor women's pocket in a
jiffy. Now, however, tbatiks to it
Denmoora tic Congr'ess, and( nior<0 es-
cratic victory' in November, thle elbrks'
are partly encou01raged1 to be inIdepenhd-
ent, and pairtly fear to show to great
fondness for thle Ilepublicans, lest, thley
should1( be4 rvednir( iti ('ase a D)eino-
crait slicc4. ds lllyes. Whewther sue.
ce.sful or 1not this raid oni p4oor wo.-
menl's pockets is a shamei and di.vgrace

to the party that has . inaullgurated it.
For this, if f'or noingljI else, it should1
be repudiated by an indlignanut people.

Hancock's Boom,
The IIancock boom is increasinig

apace, if all statements are to be be-
lieved, and It will conltinule3 to boom
until the October elect ionus give some1

-. 1indient1in of thme true temper of' thle
North. Ini tihe meCau time the Delno-
crats will have tihe hurrah on their
atdversarijes. Favorable neOws is still
received. Tamimany Is croiing lutsti-
ly, claiming that It won a victor'y in
defeating Tildeni, while Tik(Ilntes
deny this anid say thuat. thley will ard.-
ently supportL the ticket. Tilden him-
self says thuat he favored Hancock, anld
though he mfanlaged to keep tis pre-
ference very canrefully veciled from
human eyes, still ils aSSertion may13
he regarded atsa prloiuse thait he wvill
not sul1k in Is tenit. A deputation of
young Rep)ublicanl scratcheris of New
York have waited on General Hanl-
cock and promised him thleir support.
Ph iladlelphia Repulic lans, for local
reasons perPhaps, adiIt the strength
01' the ticket. They say3 forty thlou-
Pat'ld Y.* (ral of'ItInrOck's corps live
su hla: ei y. WilIij-n Sceft of Erie,

(i n. h t Ia e e Wt il be lsn111 1-

I..n1in?J .EiLl'u ('ub, fl N'ew York,whith su. rb. l5,0 t eri

Soiock's1Divisi atIer (Get tvsburg
114 wvho. bng'ht ai carriagle for lhim iln
wie l, , acout of h1 1 iis wVounds(1, 1he
rode( inito I hie h)at( e Ot' t he Wilernuess,
amt~. < r wMeh chb Ita, is an hon.ra,

:ni :sUu(' of th.em will sulpport himi).
'he brlinguulel R?Pub?ica, the organi

4 t' hnd :pendntli thIinkerCs inl Massachu.
bceds holds that while Hancock is not

* ~ einattl in fitness for the office ith
Ily ned. Ranudall and1( Seymour, still in

b!~~lity he overshladow1s them aill,
. * de, '"H e is stronig in thme

u~ilar ini thle.1NorhI andh ob-
n .*fowhVlere." A dispaitch fromi

''..8 .Ic( to the New'i York Hler-
4141 halhou the ultima)Jte re-

' -4 ny1it-s ennno1t he foretol,
1 '1::, he p4resent mnn-nut thie

t ion to th icaugo 1aml te me111 wa
seconsdedl flin e in ihat (Conavention,
writes fromu AliuchigalmJn ha thm nomi.11
altio lofc'O Garflehl (4.4i ( 11( eIlhI

11551 ando thai eve ('0t he bloody shirt,ex-
* ~cites noE intecrest. lie thinuks that tlie

sdhialbbe in Chuicago ill cost a gr'eateflor t to the RIeputblicns to in a

otor ovr th DeOcracy. This is

coridpred 810rong 18a1tinge froin'tqlj
a source. The New York Beraid
editorlafly, #e discreetly ellont., but t
Aspatchs and locat 9unU10111s ar<0
favoib040 faro.k At howd alo
that whtIar platforing ge"ran
nean nothing, the Demoeratic plat.

form this year Is rnor sincere thar
that of the Republicans.
Too great assurance on the- part o

Democrats, however, would ho un.
wise. This is going to ble no easy
canpaign. Tie Republicans are des-
perate. They control the -noble army
of office holder8, and they have un.
limited fuids. Every appliance o:
governmental machu,ye will be used
to hlct Garfiel, Ind ianall will be
flooded with money, speaklers amd
coloized voters to carry the Stat
against English hi October. TIIe
Demllocriats m ill need overy bit o1
work they caln put inl between tile
opening of the campaigi and tle day
of the election. B(Tt with unlreiittinlo
asgiduity they will win the day amll
inaugurate a new era inl tle govern

N0OC AND MRS. SURRATT.
T1so GCeneral'm Syopat-hy and Posttion ou
the OccaTANion of the Exoettion--Doing hiA
Duty.

Fron the New York ierAld.
WAS11N(jTo.. Jun 27.-. .Nr. Joln
W. (lmipitt, the olyv surviving :on.1

sel for Mrs. Surratt, having his atten,
tionl called to-day to anl interview wil
Mr. and M1rs. Toney at litimore pub.
lished %esterday, inl which Mr. Tony
is reported as haviig said thaut "1lhe
stat(lients of C i. aipitt, Bi.izhop
Keane anld FIather Walter I hatGeneral
llancock had great syinp:thyl or th
un1f11etuiatte volmnii (Mri. Surrato)
and vaited nitill the last ioment,
hoping 11 a reprieve, is worse thitil
olisense," said to your corresponldenit

lhat neither Annie Smrrat. who is
niow Mlrs. Toney, nor Mr-.Toney, were
preseni t his interview with Gle-11eal

Ilc1n1cock Jost previous to the execu-
tion of M rs. Surrat t. At the fline ol
the execuiloni she (Aniie) was inl a
roomn oi tie .lecoid flour of the Ain,
na1il. 1Ier mother, just p0revtoious to tIh
execution, was inl i cell oi the grounlld
floor, 111and nleilher Annice nlor- Mr. To.
lie' was prepenit, when the coinsel
parted with A.s. Sc nrratt. and said
good-bye For Ie last time. No one
was there but Fathers Valer ancli
Wigett. Mrl. Climpitt, lfRer leavill
Mirs. 8urrat.1, weit towlrd (le ens
door of 1he Arseinl and there iei C'en.
.ral ihe cock, who had just arrived
111d had the rolliwilg cl nversitionl witi
hhn:--

11"vieral, did you come direct Fron-
he I'esident ?"
G"enceral 1aicoek replied lee "Wa
no linm111lediaielv."
Mr. CimpMi then asked him i t'liere

Wias any hope, to which the ('enlera:
replied inl a very sorrowful ni11er.,
"I fCear inot,'' Inld thenl ine in imllpres-
sive lo le Icoitiinued:-

"I have fiu'ght all throturlh this war
and I hIve foight throughc it co.1scienl-tiushy. I have ben11n t1 e very tront

o
d
tbat tie and a

%I

the ices (fl.. l
.

illi6r sta'nd to-day camild its conliHilfe
mug flames than to stand heere to-dciy to

arder thce execution of' this wvoenian

but I urn a soldier, 1 have bceen or'der'-
rd acs-the chiefiin comndciec of' tis de-pacrtmenet to see Itat these part ies aere
ex ecute d, cand as ai soldier I nutlst
obeev."
Tihce couniiiel fuctheri said thant icn e
cnvers:.tion ai fiew dhivs since witl:

Fathler WaIter' F t en ut lemani scid iil
subhstcance t hat Gecceral I laccatk hlea
not beenm guilty of aiiy unkincdness to-
weard ihim as the sph-it nal adviseru 01Mirs. Surncitt, inor so 1ar cis lie knew
Icersonaclly, hiad ice been tcuakincd h.Aniie Surr'att ; fta t' e thought. they(Allmite cand her hulisbanid) hadt obtaini-ted wr'cong hncpcesscins withi regaerd te
the co.niduct ancd felings of Uceera]
Icancoe4~ on theat ocensioni.
T HE CONoRESNIoNXALT CAXrA ss.

Now thait thie Statle ticket hias bceenncociiated umuche inctec est is beinemaneeiested ine the C'onressioncal dls
tlets as to who the suiccessful mcenewill be. It, is genercally conicedetd,hiowever', thlaf ouir prcesent dele'gaitioniwill be sent back to Washingaon withl
uncbrokene raicks. lin this distreict Col.Evicns will be oppose'd ini the coniven.-tiocn by Majcc. .li. Wt. W~oodwm-dae', ohFauir'tl, whio is sucstainied byV the
Winnusboro Naws ANOinea.' We
can't.,speaik as to how tChester' stamis
botweein Col. FWvins aned iMeaor Wood-
wae'd, bnt t hey bot hi~ '.aei 'i'iecnds
and admcir'ers ine flee counety. While
C.ol. Evinis heas not miade hiiicse'lf conc-
spicuous~ ini wordy c'heetoc'ial ilocishiesor a blusterinig show o actiuvi y, hee hacscie'ertheless maicde ac vei'v eftleiit 'oii-gr'essmain aind hacs r'epriesenitd this dis-tr'ict w-ith bofth honior' acid ulsefln cess.
It- is ag'eedl uthat lee is a woringu maem..
ber aned 'cocmpaed( ici pocluint' hcigh
ebiarnet er'cit andpract iiica l ablity w ieh
dihe other Sotlh ('Crolina Ie'pi-e.entae-('eves, heis (list rici de shi bce raelberi'
prdi't ftc ownc hime. As ca Congr'ess-.ceacin lie hais b)'a en wise', caiouc cs andecSuctcessf'ul, andc( we inote' it with un-

feigiietd lecasure Cleat hce- iiands fullI
metKgrity.

('iil. h'riins will ice cppcoerd hev u
toiiii wht is bthi popuilari cand af,ule,aind if' le hics mneh oppocasitione ine tieconvenet lon w hich imeetCs in (hesteor ini
Sepltembervc, it wuill be from Majl. Wood-waird, of'Fairfld. Maj. Wood weerd,t
we thad. is q ciile popul cc'ar cemccig flitranek aned tilt'o th Ie I)emcintravv ini thucseIlioam. and iils anc oltd velteca'nc' lt
wvarc wvill probelablyh dr'awu t cc ealdsuipportf. Wie hear'n fromcn thce Lanicaes-ter' I?eiew thatt Mal. Woodwaruid wuas~
ini ILacter tdurin ig couret week, andu
was oni laist Tu'cesday cnighct acmi-mnentetd by casert-ende' Iybte cit izencsof flee townc. JIc was calledt on foci cc
speech, Ibut deticlied , stait ing Iicthat thState Conventionc lately inc sessiocn, headpassedl a resoliction to peostnpolie (t'
0loenm g of the canepaigen, ain foIir hdiimto maccke a speechc woiuld he0 to1 violicttlie pcirit A that r'esolutfionc. ''lltiemks," savs flee lieriew, ''lit seec'eI

of his tcanididney, aned tinks ther'ce aeconesidcerations1 which etitle hcicm ftthee neo minact ion.'" Thie Lacste-ledgerC) says bthe Major' "pr'meisead t(let cis hiear fr'ome himc duinig the enisi.liing camiepain." We dot niot f'eol calleti
upon)l to euxpreossa polerenCidce for' eit h-
er' of (cur distinmguhihed citizenms, biulshalhl watch the aupjracnchincg cacnvasewithekeene literes.-Cheste flleti
- ubscibel to TnLE N'xwa ANI I[ERl.
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run OP4y oF rorrtx?.-uq
Maryokoui Eportiluss on the 1art or W..
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"Do you optiro tlae arrest of manv
shoplifters P' a Nevy York tra4esmaiiWks asked.
"Yea, a good fignytY at not. all, by

any eians. We doi't distmr-6 peraonls
un.ess we have the most positive proof
of their.guilt. When the article jtoIcIn
is a trifle we watch tile woinan so as to
rlielibelr her face, but usually do
nothig ilore. Not tillieIqcnt y we
see thets C'mmylitted by voluenl that,
we believe ire not habit ually trespass-
ers, but were urged onl by 'too stroigtemptation and poverty. Stich WO-1
nin1 we ike to a private room. WO

tell theiii ollur 1suspiciuln. If they con-
fi's anld give us wh'lat, plrove to he their

right liallits 1111d addres'ses we let thenl
go. But all this is a very delicate Itiat-
tmr, anld to inlake a 1inistake is very
dangerolus. Yolk Iust, kiow .that
shoplifters are genmerally aioll.g tile
best dressed and iost respectablelooking(.woikenl that comeo ill our store.
I stood itt Sh econd story shylight

O!IC (ay looking!,, aii1essly dowInonIh
fl'st floor. I sa V I o I elegat Il (Iross-
ed woiei puttng aw.y rolls of silk

ril)bon. I watcIed tliem, and there
wisi't any doubt about it. I hasten-

ed lown and told the floor walker.
ie wasn aistouded. I persisted ai1t le

spoke to the vomen. Thev were vio-
lentml indimgat. As the 'walked to-

wIar thie door wAe saw 't het throw
the rolls of ribbon anomng soe boxes
btween the ht wo coulilters. We had

them rollow'd. 'They lived inl 1a1 Ile-
oait browin stone 11house inl Forty-

eighth s1reet.
"IProlessional shopli fters'," coiiiinu-

ed the speaker, "verv ofteni weatr
wreat cloaks. They Cal put away a
g0,00l deal u1nder theml. Biv raisilr
Ihir fohled ains under thei 1r cloaks
they coiceal IIe added m Ilh s(olei
art icles give thei. They have a pock-
w. made inlthe firont of' I heir (re1SSs
blig enlough to hold i 1111110(mbe oT large
plickuages. Why, when Ve ItloadeI it
wvo"i'ini here 011 <y we took out oI,:
that mcket all tItat. ia good sized bov

1uld carry oil his outsiriched arIt1IS.
I reminlber holv inidigilailit 1hat wo-

111111 WIas whenl aecul.-wd.
"I twas walkinig thirougli 11he storp
on1e day Ahen i clerk told ine he

thought voliall he was servinl- hat(
slohn somne ixghorn htis. I walked

up to her IId raised olne ( her arms
suddenlY. ''wenty-two int.; 1*-,l (o Wh
floor. Yov know whati Le ll hats
arv. Thivy nro made of :1 'kind of

graiss and. ohlled (lo to-1tier. 'Shw
said dhat shI lmId picked th lie ki up oni
I1he floor aI wIas goi ig to pit. Iti
whwre the rest of the hats vere kept.
We ai1rested ler.
".Th1v hands of* an vxperiencired shop-

lilter iwork isemr ta tho eves of al
opserver. A ventral office, deteclive
istildig ini the store ole m. saw ma
woiaut pllin', Iaway s ilk hanldher-1

chie-s. lle'd held one up is if to ex-
anmine if, aIId h(en she'd sIdd'enly pmss
it ilito her otler hand uid then intoI

big front I pocket w itLh such d v ightIn ing
like r'apidiit y that then deecf ive c'oii

l1l w int. sInShe was doilg, bilt. he
thought she was puttinigl theiI bick oi

th couniter. lie made a. study otf the
subject. and caught. her. Slopli ters
oflen steal ot vali,es:and badketS, and
hen go rondlO store linig tie up.

L W kniow a good1 inmmy ini the pr'ofes-
s1011.

s~ikeIlC0) hlU.iil '"is to sht'a l fromntaking piocket-books and1( valis'es. We
would a great deal rather t hey wouki

stea ( ftromi us$, for t ~irvitins areO
5'iire to give ai atore wh'iere t1hev are4.
a had1( r'ep)uitt ion. Not hontg aigo Ii 10ady
w ho ha 10 8 ~inI~ a silv~e r ini a volike rest'--

disappea redl. Shte fli ndI ani (old onie inl
its Ilaice. We be'iev'ie th t the t hielves
whol took it kinew that. shie hadc 01noney,andu followed lier a long distanice.'"

Sw. a1.1.0w a, nY .A A l1.30 reon.--T1hte l'ent'aiolai ( Flat.) Adr'ance tells
Ilhe follow ing14: Mr.,eohnt (wens, who
lives two iles sid e of H-'orlida Towni,
on tia heensl era slhre ofI tseamiia I l-,
related to ')ne of1 oura eilizeins vesterday

aI 1n(st horrifyintg atlir.I is sitalte-
iinetit. waus-and lhe gave if as positivethmet-thait on the l(ith instaomt, while ai
Iparfy inihuerinig soine' iiree Or toutr
wre enijoyj ig a sea batha. t heir alttenI-
tioni waVts dlireled ho a lifttle hen (or
I wel ve-year-olf hiov'u whom they fImdleft oii a reef' in sinaa;al waoter near te
beach, thle inn lav ing venit ued int odeeper wvatter. Ona loo0k iig ini the di-rletiona of'the chtild they realized thae
awful fte lmta thle h'ay was bieiair
swallowed by' an aill i'.nt or, fiully hal I
the vict im's body~ si ill bteing 'risilean.td thlen sudcdenily dismaipeain g in t he
liiht fuil jaw of~ t thli mnonter, a w hoseIrtetiniluloums iniothf was phmiinaly sein

by~ eaeh one liPeent . 'IThey' ii once
re uraned to shore, buiit no(1t. ai trace of
lhe un forlulnat e lad eoub hdte discover-

d,saive thle blood w hic foloakiuted on'
the water.

A Lys't's N.'rno:iI .- A 'oloretd
child was~ recena tly bornt mit IIeleiia
lamivite ti. (one good I've, th lo (ther'belimg elosed, iiearily an inchi beow itsnautitul piosit itn, anid (conniectedl with
whauiit wams intended for thle atose Ib' a

buit t'iie no''t-il, ailso ."ervedc for the uip..
peri lip,~ wvhiei wiith mu siall tumit of'leshidi n i9haer side gave' t he crea tire asiguh:r aaovceent of thae miouath whenaswallowinag its foiod. A ii exer'eseniee,

thle farian of a hlfll grown ii ineno
5<lia:sh,. graewv out ot' I lhe iownt of' the
head. All the fingsers mtooe haid

were whippe toget herat the nd
body w'as shapely. Th'lis paif'ully
l iisshaped bieing lived but a tew (hay'.TIhe motfhar' is mu wvelf hormiaed, liealIf'hv
iad comealyvyounig 'wo.,aii. The 'alli..
is also staid to he iti good lahnha,
l''roml whait .h iJnmIother of' h le y'oungwomuati iold us, we arie smatifed thatabout the imea otf gestmatiin taer daugh.~h-ter' -veryv yoimg andt recent ly maarietd

-wsteriblyd alarmetd by mtiielphanit
wvhich sIhe hiad '.een for t i h ii lid' inia 'treats. Th'le aparaw-:i'ii'e of' tIhselhildl
ar e every evidhene of' thle ta't.-

'-Tennyisona once f'ouiid hiimself suir-r'ounda(ed by ita hrong of hldies whIo
werCte morel' than usually guashingl. lle'aivailedl t hutselfIof ani ' ootunae pause
o reiiark tha I h .le 10o1okedm pon wvoimin
as thle Ilowers ot thin honaillinorae."Whamt ai swe'etly hiietty iden! Hlow
1poetical !/'exchumted a chlor'us of. sil-

very v'oics. "~Yes, lad ies," con1 ttiuedthle lautrealte, "and 1th 1le reasoan I tink
so is haeeanse they'i ne~vert sht uip e'x-
eept wvhaen they sleep.'' Poets aure niowait a discomunat in athalit circle of1 cult utre.

-"A positivo benellt Id toioun chil-drn ndi'ents" is thae >oplaril v'er-
dit,fo Dr111. l' nybrp rc

20cents

. -ob Ingrsoll, the blasphiemert
agal6-t Clir lailtt 4; 1netine8 ~'saysSensible ,hing, estL ttgaint religion,
but Wainst, the practice of It as carriecl
on1 by sorne. In a recent leuturo inNew YOMt he said: "Did you fiverkraow of a Christian UnIQledig on ac-
count of the passage about the camelgoing thr;ough the eye of a needle?Do they not rather think that by atight squeeze tile camel -could go
through? There are Chritiomns In this
Cily, with inlillions, passiig -every dayhouses whidre motiers want. brea<t.
They expect to inect tho0 Inothers inlicaveN itnd sit side by side with end-
less ages of.v, anild wihenl they go
dowli to deathli with ive or ten' niil-
lions, they hu1ieh out five per cent, to
eshablish1 a iologicll seminilary as a f
aort of'eompromniso W'itt God.
-A Gertnain physician of celebrity

has lately beenl investigatinig the sub-
Ject, of carly risi n, an<( has come to,, tl
the conelusion (hiht, 'ar fromn nakingo
man '"healthy anid wise," it hias (litetihe colitrary ellect, and 4h1ortels life
inteadu of proloniging it. III tile ma1- C

.jorlty of eases MIRvich le has inlvesti-
Witatel I the long livers have imdulged in

atie hours, and at. least, eight of every
til lpersonis who attiined tile age o(
eighty and upwards were Ili the a bit
of not retirinr to rest uIItil the small I

oirs, anld renaining in bed limitil the
imy was far alvaleed. He has no1I
doLbt whatever that early tis-ing is a F
most pernicoiui. habit for- I hose who
go to hed hle; and, like Charles
Latiih, thinks it betler for everybody
to delay geltin ny uuitil tihe hmrIinghas had a chance to becojne well a14ed. U

SCUrL SHoLs, C.., Greene Co.
August :J, 1876.

N. NVA Ru.mcm.-rr:
Dear- Sir--- hiavi sold d. GILD-

Elf' PI LLS f1mo ,le Ipast I woVCa,
itI finld that all inl this neiiho'rhoodl

approve theml. The phyNSicianis haivell
rTCOMItlendedillhell, and fthe pleoplewill 1hIvo nonle other. Thev are hetter

Ll 'All.PILL,s thanl anL laveany
kiowlede oi'. Very respeeo lIly,

S,
*W1 N 0 h i A:N TV01o m.

I-) E' it eniactA al rdined bt th In-fill
.3 :-) endlantl andtWardil'; of, the Town
oft Winnsbloro0, 8. C., inl Counci(,l AS*vIm- S

ble.1ad by llw 11u1 hor1itY Af th JI a K-1 ,:
1. Tha11t there fAllil ben aBoard oflIfth0
eVte,1. to cuh-t of three c6i.sifC

the tov.n l. one of who -1 shall be a pretis-
ing pIh.Finian, who shill hobi their ollices

uwfil the first dy or May succeedinl'g i

thl(-ir aplipoinineti, au-I until their sue-
cessfr-in shll hliw oinited.

II. And be it fuither enceted and or-
thiined, that the mvimbers of said loard
sha)ll b annualy appoiited by each

Town cnnewilas s.oon aits practicabie after N
the in:talition of the In1teidant and
Wiar-dens into oflicv.
IlI. And be it fiurther enicted ail or- I

d.ilned, thiat during the monh of June,
'July, August. aald Spte-ieber tie said
Board Slaill ex"milk - the plieSH of all presilents (if, aill perois doing buine s
within, the cor-por.to liiits of maid town
ait i avt once a moth. ailnid report. to thi
'own Council any -nitter which. ini their

jildgitieit, is delcterious to the health of,
the town.

IV. That the in011bers of said Board
shall, in iconliaeration of their sei\c s,
1 exemipted from street tax while in

ollice.
V. And l>e it further enacted and or- y

dainoed, that i' person r"sisting the en-
trance oft the maembehrs of the sid Board
uipon any part of their premises, exc-ept
for teni days Illpot- convict ion.

VI. And he it furt her eniaictl and Or-- 1
daided, that. any pIso w(5flho shatlI fa'iior-
negtect, to abatie any~ mater npon t heir
prnisesi, ri's orted by3 t ho onata otIIl('alth ais ah tuiaance fir thr i-eday af tei-
iiit ice 01I 2lnin thi' 51n1te, sirveid'b)y thei
'hief of Pl'ice ui, shall he finedl one dollar
for each ia,:'s sneh fail ure or neglect,. air
lhe i ia prison d oneC dlay for oeh day s such II
liair er neglee-t.

''h1. And bi it further e'nacted andl or-
iined,-i thi:,t In l loiird o llalth shlall

a Ii , i fr aiCun to timeI, repoCrt any matter B
lit itiponi hi prem111ie of uiny citiz,en, or
,vien rit w ith~in the corpaoratlo liini.ts,whliachii n theirt jud~lgmeitnIi niju aiously af-

f'-s theit halh ofi the~ fte town,f f' thie
Cnniteii toi takeC such actionl as) it iay deema

adv ri:,ahte.
tier t he ab1 oe Onlinanalce the follow-

in.g cit izen-areiCI apointied ais sitel b>oaridoiifahadt for lii thae yearl2 eniig Altaty Iltt,
1881,I viz: Dri. Wi. IC .Turner and1( Messrs.
W. ('. Ih'aity antd IR. M. linev.

I)kri in out cnil this th 'li~th (nay of
Apil. A H) 185:. unnder- the corplorateaseail of L,ie sidl Thown <'ouci ll.

JAS. A. JU:J-R
Attest: Intendant.
E. ' ClANDLEi,

Clerk,

't'o lli AIS8- SUPI'LImEs FOlt 'TIl E .MUNIUlII'A I.T
Y l:AU l$bl88--! 1.

~ ) l'' l'1 EN\('iTD ead orduainell hv' theI) Ineh-.njt andiC Warden-as iii thao'own2
ii' Winnsbioii, 8. (2., ini Conaicil iet, and
by te anchaoriiy oft'thle siatie:

Tluit, fori the puise oftu'u raising sup-
phli tor tha(le y, ait comiaineing At iil tst.tW'S2. on. iniing Aprail 1st, iss51. a (a ti'

t:I 112 tin ain ml I lanni-a hi-m:it-in-er
aiiintion:-i .daa. Iu! be ais-i ni pa i a in1,
the treat-vry '- ati 1 tiiwn forii the usei iiial
serv ice I l'Vior. that is to. -iv:5 two andl T
a1 t'.iif (2N ) ii 1 ad 2 al-oe 'inPon (m-i'r,
d.fl' of thie real andi lS eronalh prop, .

within the' i lerporate liinits- ofi the town oft
Winansoroi; o diiolhalis ( ) to lbe piad byv

,ver., ianileY i.ihabLlitant of aaiil townu be0--
tween2 the ages' i f :sixt-'ers aini fifty 'cears-(exepti fatly () a1ct i C nieiaibirs -of'eaw-hfre it'ma pa n ina lieu of wor-kinog upon02

the st reets 04aniti town, 01ralI t.ree (8) per
cint. uipon thei ailotiut t ll "alas at ainc T
t ionl. All t4's' assessedii anil pa.:dleunmder thIiis (toi Iinane h~aIlapb pa id i'n thaetaillwinig kant:i of fmurnts andl rno other: TI
(ihl anvd iiihr coin('12, Unaitedi Sta2tes eur-

rency'~ iinrd Nat ional Bank h naofes. A]Ilaixesm'a2iassed heirei. shall he dieri paya( 121xblebltwee thl le Iat day of Otoer amid thle
31 b day of' N-&veniibe, 1 8l0, i nel luive

ai alt taixeus renaining due1 fladii unpad
01 theii 1st idiy if l)ceter, 18 ii, shall he
collectedl by 'autr 1ess or otherwise, as >re_.serilihb law, toge-thmer with mill regalt'ist-s. All penon~s ownlinmg proprl'y inl T

thle c'o-aute liiiits ot thle saud towtn of'ishoro aIri'c lqired, be tw euen the 15th
cl,v of Jun ae nnd ithle 1st dlay of' Anugiist
183 i, to iinai9 a SWOrni rettira of
saiiroperL1ta, hui(n mi(tla idtheTwe.
sind 'Ioun fl tlir'ins herebu-y r'egntiied, whenCi
propulerty-hi(bhledf tat i o i IinS to miakeisaud sworai retnia. to aidi Iiity*l (50f) pe'r('lntn211u to the ron1rn of tho pre~vio-.a in. -

Done11 in,(onmne~ this~ the -4th day ofJuno umnder the corp)oraesa fsi
0ow21., -ieael0'sI T

*'JAS, A. BUlGE,
[ntenidantAttest: E. 8,CIIAND4ER,

JunedO 1.1(rk.
$300^>t giinuc i $2aday aL
(aptail nat, reuti-lI we) will strtI Oin

weork for li1 l han amnyt.hmng- u'so 'Il fastrkah- 11i, 211 iltaIN t, aC sll s am'oeci
t Ilis not1 ICe will -c I ns Ihetr aud an(e lQ eu('
a nd( SCIe rt ii'he!i 'eCog UOSy3 011 It at bornc
fri-e, NOW-Ia i helit I . 'l'hote alyat wrmre aiyl imp ir- slas Of Ilon &(lr
'T'ne It 12mnx1) .i

PURE
VINES ANDLIQUQRS

GREAT VAJUETY.

WOULD most respectftilly Inform
ly custoulers1an1d the citizens of Fai%
eld generally, that I keep in stock a
il supply of fic' Liquors, Cigars,
'obacco, &c., &c., and guarantee
Itisfaction to aly 0110 giving in1o a
'ial. My stock consists as follows:

EMP~ORTED 141QUORS1.
TAR I), DUPUY & CO.'S COGNAC

BRANDIES.

BRAND'S SCHIEDAM GINS.
AMSEY'S SCOTCH WHISKEYS.

JAMAICA L. I). RUMS.
MOIlNO DE MORA SIERRY

V INE.

F. MOLINIER P0l1' WINE.
i. ANUMM & CO.'S IHEIMS

CHAMPAGNE.
GENUINE RH INE WINE.

D)O2fEST'IO IJQUJORS.
Al?ATOGA P E YE WIIS-

KEY. '

ATIAN'S 1-IR3 CABINET RVE
W II IK1EY.

T'ItAUSS' IMPERIIAL RYE W1S-
KEY.

EESE'S "OWN" RYE WISKEY.
FONE MOUNTAIN RYE AND

MXOC'K WHISKEY.

ELEI11PIATIE PPEIFER E. RYE
WVIIVSKEY.

ENTUCKY B()UljON WIlS-
. KEY.

LAN''ATION RYE WIHISKEY.
i11GiNIA AP1PLEF ANI) PEAC1

BlIANDIIES.
OIH CAROM)LINA SW'EET2MASII

COIRN W11SKEY.

LANTATION CORN W1IISKEYS.
ILACKBElIRY BRANDY.

GIN(.ER BMANIY

NEW ENGLAND RUM. .

FtENC Ii E'S "BOSTON'' GIN.
ERY FINE OLD CLARET WINE.

HOME MADE WINES.

KEG SWEET SCUPPEluNONG
WINE.

KEG SWEET CATIAWBA WINE.
i%A LT' LAQUORIS :

Cfl(ER & E'N(GEL'S C'ELEB1I

AT-D) LAGEit HEEIt (ON I)IIAUGHT'..AND) BO'TTLED).
ASS & CO.'S IMPORTED ALE.
PURE CiIAIU APPLE CIDER.

UJRE NATLUIIAL APPOLONA-RIS WATIEl.
1I(JARS AND TORBACCO.

- CEN T' CIGAlIt.

IIE PRIM F MlISTER~CIGAR--3FORI 25 CEM81 .

LUE PUCK CIG AJR-3 IFOR 2~5CES Tis.

LIE CORONET CrGAR-3 FORl 25
CENTS.

LIE SOJNORA CIGAlI--3 FOR
CENTS.

LIE SMASICR Cl[OAiR---5 FOR 25
CENI28.

IIEL' IG I TN IN( (C.ARt-5 FORl
25 CE~NTS.

lIE MONARCH OF TILE SOUJTIICiGAR-5 FORl 25 CENT S.
lIE MASTIERI STlIIOKE CIGARf--5F'OR 25 CENT1S.
IIE AMEIIICAN TWINS CIGAR--

A FOl 23 CENTS,
JE COSTA .RI('A CIGAR--3 FORl10 CENTS,

llE ROYAL SEAL CIGAR--10

1"ORI 25 CENTS.
[LE ROSE AND LILY CIGAR--1POll 25 CENTS.
IE IIAVANA CHIAR1OOTS--5CENTS EACI ,

*W. 1ILACK WVELL'S SMOKINGTOBACCO.
CI JEWING TOBACCO.-TUiREEGR1ADIES,
UMMYER11BEVER1AGE~S.

'E, LEMONS,

SODA WATERI.

lIE BIEST MIXED BEVERIAOES

0OF TIHE SEASON SERVED
AT ALL .uOURS OF~

[LE DAY, TO SUIT TIHE MOST
FASTID1IUS TASTrES,

VERY RESPECTIFULLY,

F~. W. I[ABIENICIT.
RhEAR OF" TOWN HALL,

GREATBARGAINS 11 -8OES AT
IIMNAUGHS.

HYAVING purchased a nice line during the recent decline, T will ofter
great inducements to the trade for the next thIrty days before takingstock.

A good 12 Thread Serge Gaiter at $1.00
Somuthing nice in a Half Uloth at $1.25.
1OJ pairs Grain Shoet at $1.45
Something nice in Halt Cloth and Kid Buttoned, Very low for cash.
1 Case Brogans at $1.25.
1 Case Plough Shoes at $1.25-
TH J BPST G0O.DS .I VINNSBORO FOR THZE PRICE.

8 Cases Woman's Polkas at 85", 95c, and $1.05-far below their actual
value. 100 Pairs Ladies Cloth Gaiters at 95c, $1,1) and $1.25, to reduce
stock. 100 Pairs Pebble Grain Shoes at $1.45, $1.65 and $1.88. 150
Bft' and Calf Shoes at $1 45, $1.65 and $2.00. The best Misses Grain
Buttoned Sho in the State for $1.25-

Tin, Glass and Crockery Ware. These Goods I have marked down to
such prices that will defy oumpetition.

Just received fifty Patent Fly Traps. Give me a call before buying,
J. L. MIMNAUGH,

july 1 Leader of Low Prices.

The Best Ever Prollced!
THE DAVIS VERTICAL FEED

SEWING M.10HIN
C-1ALLENXGES THLE WORLD TO PRODUCE iTs E 1T41

$1,OO REWARD!

L One tbouanid dollars reward ofiered to any person that will (o as gteata range oi work, and do it as well, oil ay other machine as as cai be done onthe ")AVIS VEliTICAL FEED SEWING MACHINE." Arrangemncits forthe contest will be nmde withi n1Y one des(iriiig to coipete f'orf the above-namedreward, within a reasonable timC after written tinflicntion is received.
DAVIS SEWING.MACRINE CO.,

Another large lot of the albove maclies and the Improved Weed just re-ceived- J. 0. 3oAG, Agent.

White and Colored Piques, Dress Goods in variety, Illusion, Silks, Satins,Ribbons, Corsets. Gloves, Notions, Hosiery, Lace Bonnets, Ruching,Belts, Linen and Lace Collars, Fichus. Ties aid everything generallyfound in a first-class Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and Millinery Establish'-ment. You can get all you want as reasonably as samo goods can be boughtanywhere. J. 0. 13OAG.

Frsh AZr vals Every Week
-AT TIIE NEW STORE.--

Iw hII.1 s.L e ,i , n 1n z .tPrints, an lin new styles, Long
TIE TUxV'yIN .SIBIInos, at TENj andi TwENTIY'-FIVE CENTs, woR~TH THRIERmsea)lrchin"se"nthacb'n inade IIEFOIE TIlE TID)AL wVAVvis.l rnicza AND E R IT.SThe stNc~a.ntmnrtae ee ive gOd aeto orilCustomers for their patronage.

WVE SELL STRICTLY FOR CASH!-

may 11 DESPORTES &, EDA ANDS.
F. ETLDEB & CO.-

tESPECTFUJLLY beg.leave to inform the citizens of Winnsboro and~Ii surrounding country that they are now in receipt of their Spring andSummer Stock.

DR~Y GOODS IN ABUNDANCE

CLOTHING FOR EVERYBODY.

STRAW AND FELT HATS.

SHOES FOR MEN, LADIES AN.D CHILDREN
NOTIGNS IN PROFUSION

JEANS,

CASSIMi!ERES,

COTTONADE1iS
AND L1NE~N DtJOK~S.

All our Goods are fresh, new and pretty. We wvill take pleasren
exhibiting our stock to any and every one.' Give us an early call,

ues

OUR GROCERY STORE
Is full and complete as it always is. Prices and Goods guarnnteed. 2asure to come to see us, and yon will certainiy get your money's vwor h'
mch 16

GROCERIES. Notice !
NWsupply of Family and Planta-

ton roceries.
15 bbls. Choico New Orleans Molasses, ---0--

30o bh1)s. Choice Cuba Syrup, besides other
FLOUR. WE BGLEAVE toinformou

Jackson' best grades Family Flour, customers and the publie generally,
ALSO, that we have pulrchased from Messrs,

Altoatent Family Flour-the best, McMASTER B3RICE & CO,. their

SUTGARS. Ientire stock of

ll grades, from the highest to the I A D ~ E

COFFEES. And that we will always keep ora
Jabeyyomethnow)n1vRio antd hand a FULL AND SE~LECTED'

PLOWs TOCK, All we ask is a trial, and
fought before the advance, anti .'-lher you will find otir Stock and prices toparticles too numerous to vctiosold at the lowest poeibhe prices, AlA

D. R. FLElWWH(EYm , 3. F.rOABT4 &O


